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Contact:  Meredith Baxter/Christine Gerben                              FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE                
Junior League of Lancaster, PA, Inc.                                                                                                                                     
1130 Marietta Avenue                                                                                                                                         
Lancaster, Pennsylvania 17603                                                                                                                                  
Email:  jllpublicrelations@gmail.com 
 

JUNIOR LEAGUE OF LANCASTER ANNOUNCES 10th ANNUAL RUN4LUCK 
- 4-Mile Run/Walk and Kids’ Fun Run - 

 

LANCASTER, PA (December 31, 2014) – The Junior League of Lancaster (JLL) is pleased to announce its 10th 

annual Run4Luck, taking place on Saturday, March 14, 2015 at 9:30 a.m., rain, snow or shine.  The course starts at 

the Lancaster Country Day School (located at 725 Hamilton Road in Lancaster) and is a beautiful 4-mile route 

through the School Lane Hills neighborhood. 

 

Early registration is $25.00 and includes a long-sleeved t-shirt and race bag.  Registrations must be completed at 

www.active.com or postmarked by March 1, 2015.  Late registration is $30.00 and includes a long-sleeved t-shirt and 

race bag, while supplies last.  Late registration is available at www.active.com through March 12, 2015 as well as the 

morning of the race.  Race bag pick-up will be on Friday, March 13, 2015 from 3-7pm at Vanscoy, Maurer & Bash 

(830 Plaza Blvd in Lancaster) www.vmbjewelers.com and at the registration tent on race day. 

 

Team registration will be offered again this year.  For teams of five or more participants registration is $25.00/person 

and includes a long-sleeved t-shirt and a race bag.  There will be a team award for Most Festive St. Patrick’s Day 

Spirit.  The Run4Luck Committee will arrange to have the entire team’s race bags picked up together and team 

photographs will be taken.  

 

A Kids’ Fun Run will be held immediately following the Run4Luck.  Registration is $10.00 and includes a t-shirt, 

while supplies last. Registration for the Kids’ Fun Run may also be completed at www.active.com.  

 

The event is chip-timed by Applied Race Management Solutions of Elizabethtown (http://appliedracemgmt.com/). 

 

“Since this year will be our 10
th

 annual Run4Luck, we would love to have 1,000 runners” said Kaitlin Behmer, co-

chair of the Run4Luck Committee.  Co-chair Nikki Carbo added “Both Kaitlin and I have helped organize this run in 

past years, but we are confident that this is going to be the best Run4Luck yet!  A big thanks to all who participate for 

their continued support of the Junior League of Lancaster.” 

 

Proceeds benefit the community projects of the Junior League of Lancaster. The 10
th

 Annual 2015 Run4Luck is made 

possible with the help of our generous local sponsors. 

 

For more information, please visit http://jllancaster.org/run4luck or e-mail Run4Luck@jllancaster.org. 

 

ABOUT THE JUNIOR LEAGUE OF LANCASTER: Established in 1923, the Junior League of Lancaster focuses 

on elevating the lives of women and children through education. Through our Projects and Programs, using our 

financial resources and trained volunteers we initiate and participate in community-based collaborative partnerships 

that work to broaden the educational, cultural, recreational and health opportunities for children in the Lancaster 

community.  
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The Junior League of Lancaster reaches out to all women who demonstrate an interest in and a commitment to 

voluntarism. This women’s organization is a 501(c)(3) and empowers members through leadership training as well as 

working together to build a better community. A prospective member must be at least 21 years of age. 

 

MISSION: The Junior League of Lancaster is an organization of women committed to promoting voluntarism, 

developing the potential of women and improving communities through the effective action and leadership of trained 

volunteers. Its purpose is exclusively educational and charitable. 

 

 
# # # 

 

Please visit the League’s website at www.jllancaster.org for more information about the League’s projects, programs 

and fundraisers. 

 

http://www.jllancaster.org/

